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Effect of Radical Oxygen for Epitaxial Growth of Alzor on Si

Kiyoteru Hayama*,Makoto Ishida and Tetsuro Nakamura

Technology Development Center*,
hpartnent of Elrctic &Electonic Engineering,

Toyohashi University of Technology,
Tempaku-cho- 1, Toyohashi 44 l,Iapan

Epitaxlal AIcOq filns were grown on Sl substrates by metalorganic
nolecular bean epliaiy (M0MBE) method using radical oxygen excited with
renote rf (radio frequency) plasna and TMA (trinethylaluninun) as source
gases. The epitaxial tenperature of AloOe on Si went down fron 800'C to
?00"C by this nethod. The growth rate of-t1e AIqOq filns lncreased to L.4-
L.6 tlnes conpared with that without rf pIaEnE excitatlon. The Auger
electron spectroscopy (AES) measurenent showed that the carbon
contanlnatlon in the AI20g flln was reduced by the radical oxygen during
the growth.

PC-l-23

naintained about 5x10-8Pa and was equipped
with an aton bean source (Oxford Applletl
Research), in-situ reflection high enerry
electron diffraction (RHEED) and a quadrupole
nass spectroneter (aMS). The analysis chanber
had an Auger electron analyzer. The n-type
2-inch Si (100) wafers with resistlvlties
3-6ohn were chenically cleaned and dlpped
in 2.5v" HF to renove the native oxide.
After rinsing then with de-ionized water,
they were loaded in the growth chanber.

The AIr0.r epitaxial growth was carrled
out by inir"oducing TllA and O, gases
sinultaneously to the growth chaiber at
substrate temperatures of 650-850'C. The Oe
gas was excited by renote rf plasna a fefr
ninutes later than the source gases were
lntroduced because of the adJustnent of rf
power. Typical growth conditions were as
follows: TMA flow rate was 0.02sccn, Oq flow
rate was 0.Ssccm, the substrate tenpeiature
was 800'C, the excitation power of rf glasna
was 400W and the growth rate was 12OAlhour
under these conditlons. The pressure ln^ the
chanber during the growth was about 2x10-oPa.

The crystallographic features and the
composed. elenent of grown layers were
exanined by RHEED and AES, respectively. The
film thickness of grown filns were also
measured by ellipsonetry.

S.Results and. discussion

l..Introduction

Heteroepitaxial growth of an lnsulator
Iayer on Si and the successive growth of
single crystalllne Si on the insulator are
great interest in the fornation of sllicon on

insulator(S0I) structures. We have reported
epitaxially grown At20q fllns on Si as a

insulator naterial -ant gpitaxial stacked
structures of si/Al20s/Slrr. The AlzOg/si
structures have been studie{,by low-pressure
chenical vapor deposlti onz | (LPSilD) and
netalorganic nofecular bean epitaxyd' (MOMBE)

using Oe and TMA(trimethylalunlnun) as source
gases. Tor device applications of AIZ0g/Sl
stacked structure, tt ls necessary to lnprove
the crystalline quality of grown filns and to
decrease the strain of heteroepitaxial
interface.

In this study, effects of radical
oxyg:en were studied in epitaxial A120g filn
on Si. The epitaxiat AI2O3(100) l!!ns were
grown on Si ( L00 ) substraies" by MOMBE nethod
uslng radical oxygen excited wlth renote rf
plasna and TMA as source gases. We erpected
that the direct excitatlon of 0e source gas

could be effective to decreasd the growth
temperature and to inprove the flln quality'
because the excited species can accelerate
the filn growth reactlon. The epltaxlal
tenperature, the growth rate and the carbon
contanination were investig:ated'

,,f, l"rii*""tliijtn"r?it1i,",l""TfI"'lr"T':i
The MOltlBE systetr conslsts of a glowth porers of 0[ anil 400[ are shorn in Flg. 1.

chanber, an analysls chanber anal a sarpre The growth rate increased Ylth the increase
erehange chauber. The growth chanber ras of TUA flor rate under the epltarlal groYth
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condition. At the rf power of 400W, thegrowth rate lncreased to L.4-L.6 tines
conpared with that without the excitatlon.
The direct excltatlon of 0e gas was effectlveto lncrease the growth rafe. The AlcOe fllns
were not grown epitaxially at the tilh flowrate of nore than 0.O3sccn wlthout the
excltation. However, uslng radical oxygen,the At20g filns were grown on S1 at the
naxinun TMA flow rate of nore than 0.04sccn.
This result show that the epitaxial growth
conditlons can be expanded uslng the radlcal
oxygen. In the present condltlon, lt was
confirmed ^that the naxlmun growth rate was
about aOOi/hour under the TMA ftow rate of
0.l-sccn , 02 flow rate of 0. Esccn and the
substrate tenperature of 8S0'C.

A relation between growth rates and
excltation rf powers is shown ln Flg. Z. The
growth rates increased wlth the rf powers of
nore than 250W. Radlcal oxygen exclted withrf power was estlnated by the llght enlsslon
intensity of the rf plasna discharg:e whichwas neasured by the optical enlsslon
detector. Light enlssion intenslty increased
with rf powers of nore than ZSOW, but dld not
lncrease wlth the power untlt 280W. It ls
seen that radlcal oxygen ls effectlve to
lncrease the g:rowth rate of the AloOq flln.

FiS. 3 shows the relati6'nj between
growth rates and 0e flow rates under the
flxed TMA ftow rate -of 0.02sccn. The growth
rate had a peak at the 0e flow rate of
0.Ssccm under 400W rf power airO the substrate
tenperature of 800'C. f,hen the 0o flow rate
was higher or lower than the sul.table flowrate to get the naxlnun g:rowth rate, thegrowth rate decreased. When the growth
conditlons varied far fron the nost suitable
condition, the AI20a ftlns did not grow
epltaxlally. Shen tld 0e flow rate was not
enough, the grown filn iuallty decllned and
the RHEED patterns of the grown flln weredifferent fron the slngle crystal At20g
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FlS. 1- Relatlons between growth
rates and TMA flow rates at the rf
excitation powers of 0W and 400W.
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FiS. 2 Relation between growth rates
and rf excltatlon powers.
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3 Relatlons between growth
rates and 0o flow rates wtth TIIIA flow
rate of 0.OZsccn.

patterns. It is consldered the 0 ln AIo0o ls
Iess than stolchlonetry. f,hen the 0o' how
rate was too nuch, the f lln q-uallty
decllned to becone poly-crystalllne. It ls
consldered that the slllcon surface ls
oxldlzed innedlately by a tot of Oe Eas
before the beglnning of At20g nucleatfon at
the lnitial growth stage.

It seens that the TI{A nolecules can be
dlssociated sufflclently by the substrate
tenperature, because the growth rate
increases in proportlon to the TIIA flow rate.
But dlssociation of the O, nolecules are
lnsufflcient on the substrafe, because the
growth rate can be lncreased by the
deconposltlon of Or. gas uslng rf plasna
excltation as shown- in Flg. 2, The growth
r1!g 

_ 
of AI20g flln was very slow such as

L20Alhour iil iypical growth eondltlon. The
percentage of total Al atons contalned ln
AI20g flln to the nunber of that ln TIIA
arrlvlng at substrate surface durlng the
growth was estlnated at about 2i6. The Al
atons were contrlbuted lnsufflclently to
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grow the AIrOa fllm. The adsorptlon of AI
atons naybe lnErease with the TMA flow rate,
so. that the growth rate increases ln
proportion to the TMA flow rate. The growth
rate had a peak at the sultable 0o flow rate.
In the reglon of large 0e flow ,- tne growth
rate decreased. It can be- consldered that At
desorption becones too large due to the
excited 0 atoms amlvlng at the substrate
surfaee. Fron these results, lt ls lnferred
that the AI20g growth rate depends on the
balance of Al atons adsorption and
desorption.

FiS. 4 shows the result of Auger
electron spectroscopy neasurenent of Alo0,r
fllns grown on 51. The dN/dE slgnals fron inE
samples grown by 0, and radlcal oxygen are
shown in Flgs . 4(a)- and 4 (b ) , respectlvely.
The grown AIeOa filns were analyzed by AES
after renovaf "of the surface contaninatlon
durlng handllng by Ar lon at the acceleration

(a) TMA+o2
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Flg. 4 Auger spectrun fron Alo0,r
grown wtth Oo(a) and AIoOq wlth- U
radical aton-s (b ) af ter- " Ar lon
sputtering.
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voltage of 3kV. 0rrr peak and A161 peak were
observed. The "t"nr r peak of""272eV was
observed in Flg.e(dli" Uut 1t dlsappeared ln
Flg. 4(b). The Auger peak of 210eV shows the
Ar peak. It is considered that the carbon
atons adsorbed on the AIrOq surface during
growth reacted on the 0 sp6cles and desorpted
out as C0 and COc nolecules. Fron this
result, lt ls confirned that the carbon
contamlnation ln the grown AIo0,r f lIn was
effectively decreased using -tHe radlcal
oxygen conpared with the 0r gas.

Fls. 5 shows the r?latlonshlp between
of growth rates and growth tenperatures for
the rf powers of 0W and 400W. The A120e filn
was not grown epltaxially at the tenp'erbtures
below 800" C wlthout the rf plasna excitatlon.
But wlth the rf excitatlon of 0o g8s, the
epitaxial tenperature of AlqO.r o-n Sl went
down fron 800" C to 700' C. Ar'rlienius plot of
the growth rates above 700'C ls shown. The
activation enerry was 0.51eV. In prevlous
study, we showed that the effects of ArF
excimer laser(193nm) lrradlation for
epitaxial growth of Al2Oe on Sl by MOMBE4).
In case of the laser l'rr?dlatlon horlzontal
to the substrate, the actlvatlon enerry was
about 0.5eV and the growth rate lncreased 1.6
tines conpared wlth that without the laser
irradiation. These results were explalned by
the deconposition of NcO source gas due to
ultraviolet llght in iapor phase. At the
present experiment uslng radlcal oxygen, the
increase of the growth rate and the
actlvation enerry are the sane as those ln
horizontal laser lrradlatlon. Therefore, the
effects using radlcal oxygen can be
considered the slnllar effects ln horlzontal
Iaser-lrradiated M0MBE. It can be seen that
the radlcal oxygen atons enhance the growth
of AlrOe on the surface and can renove the
surfac'e "contanlnatlon such as carbon. These
effect are also useful to reduce the
epitaxlal temperature .

4.Concluslons

In concluslons, the epltaxlal growth of
AIrOe/Si structure was carrled out by MOMBE
neth60 uslng radical oxygen excited wlth
renote rf plasna and TMA. It was conflrned
that the radlcal oxygen was effectlve ln
reductlon of epltaxlal growth tenperature,
increase of growth rate and renoval of carbon
contanlnation ln the Af20g fllms.
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FlS. 5 Substrate tenperature
dependence of the epltaxlal growth
rates of AIoOa with excltatlon rf
powers of oW'an"d 4oow.
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